Valve 2 Connections
Red Wire-R/+  
Black Wire-R  
White Wire-2  
Green Wire-Ground

GB7 ELECTRIC CONTROLLER

Low Pressure  
D/P Switch

High Pressure

Valve 1 Connections
Red Wire-R/+  
Black Wire-R  
White Wire-1  
Green Wire-Ground

Electric Flush

Valve

Mini-Filter

Bypass Valve

INLET

OUTLET

AUTOMATIC FILTERS, INC.
2672 S. LA CIEREGA BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90034
(310) 839-2828  FAX (310) 839-6878

ABW Twin Installation  
Electric Flush Valves  
GB7 Electric Controller

DESIGN  
A  TWIN ABW-GB7-EFV  0

SCALE 1/4  SHEET 1/1

REV  DRAWN  DATE  CHECKED  SIZE  REVS  SWG  NO
0  Daniel Steinberg  5-10-94  A  SWG  ABW-GB7-EFV  0

UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED  
DIMENSIONS ARE IN INCHES  
TOLERANCES, Rectangular:  
XX ± .05 ± .025  
XOX ± .05 ± .03

POWER  
TEKLEEN

MANUAL START/ADVANCE  
COUNTER RESET  
BACKWASH COUNTER  
ALARM COUNTER  
RESET
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